
2012 Hall of Fame 
 

On Friday, March 9, 2012, the South Carolina Athletic Administrators Association inducted four outstanding 
retired athletic directors.  They all had long, impressive careers as athletes, coaches and athletic 

administrators.  Their caring, professional enthusiasm for high school athletics touched the lives of many 
student-athletes and coaches.  The examples of leadership and integrity demonstrated by these individuals 

set the bar high for current athletic directors. 
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John E. Brunson, II 
SCAAA Board member from 
1998-2000. John came to 
Orangeburg-Wilkinson High 
School in 1972 and stayed 
there through 2001.  He 
became Athletic Director 
and PE Department Head in 
1981.  John oversaw the 
design and building of 
excellent athletic facilities at 
the new high school, which 
was the host of many SC 
High School League play-off 
and tournament games. 
 

Dale Maxwell Evans 
Dale served as Athletic Director at 
Dorman High School in Spartanburg.  
His leadership took it from a school 
that had won only one state 
championship to winning 20 state 
titles in eight different sports.  His 
ability to recruit top-notch coaches 
to the school enabled Dorman to 
become very competitive and 
enabled many student-athletes to 
receive scholarships. 



                                                       
 
 
 
 
 

                                                      
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Barbara Haigler Wilkes 
Barbara was one of the 
first women athletic 
directors in South 
Carolina.  She served two 
terms on the SCAAA 
Board and was SCAAA 
President in 1995-96.  She 
was Athletic Director at 
North Central High School 
for 19 years.  For several 
of those years, all 12 
varsity teams reached the 
state play-offs.  In 
retirement she continues 
to be involved by working 
at the Spring Conference. 

 

Charles Arthur Stuart 
Beginning in 1957 Charlie 
was the Athletic Director 
of Dreher High School in 
Columbia.  After a 
successful career there, he 
became District AD for 
Richland County School 
District One, the first 
District AD in SC.  During 
his tenure, he succeeded 
in making P.E. a required 
course and strengthening 
intramural sports.  Charlie 
Stuart set the bar for 
future generations of 
Athletic Directors in South 
Carolina. 


